Accommodations
Inns and Guest Houses
A1 (K,5) Ashland
A2 (L,5) Athenaeum Hotel
A3 (L,5) Cambridge, The
A4 (M,6) Carey Cottage Inn
A5 (K,4) Chautauqua Inn
A6 (L,5) Cooper, The
A7 (L,5) Englewood Guest House
A8 (L,4) Gleason Hotel, The
A9 (L,6) Heathen’s Inn
A10 (L,6) Maple Inn, The
A11 (M,5) Rose Cottage
A12 (M,4) South Terrace Condo
A13 (L,4) Spencer Hotel, The
A14 (K,6) St. Elmo
A15 (O,6) Summer House Inn
A16 (K,4) Tally Ho
A17 (M,4) Vera, The
A18 (M,4) Wind Rush

Residential Halls
A19 (O,7) Alumni Hall
A20 (E,8) Bellinger Hall
A21 (K,7) Benedict House / Int’l. Order of King’s Daughters & Sons
A22 (K,7) Bonnie Hall / Int’l. Order of King’s Daughters & Sons
A23 (E,8) Connolly Residence Hall
A24 (L,4) Florence Hall / Int’l. Order of King’s Daughters & Sons
A25 (F,8) Lincoln Dormitory
A26 (K,6) Logan Dormitory

Facilities / Offices
F1 (O,7) Alumni Hall
F2 (M,3) Amphitheater
F3 (N,3) Athenaeum Hotel
F4 (E,8) Bellinger Hall
F5 (L,6) Brandywine Studio
F6 (G,16) Brandywine Studio
F7 (Q,6) Burgess Nature Classroom
F8 (F,7) Carman-Jackson Dance Studios/School of Dance
F9 (H,6) Chautauqua Cinema (Higgins Hall)
F10 (K,6) Chautauqua Daily, The Offices (logan)
F11 (H,6) Children’s School
F12 (K,6) Colonnade
F13 (I,9) Cornell Hall
F14 (I,9) Cory Hall
F15 (H,8) Fletcher Music Hall
F16 (L,6) Fowler-Kalergi Art Center
F17 (M,4) Hagen-Wesley Guest House
F18 (P,7) Hall of Christ
F19 (O,6) Hall of Education (Shelden Hall of Education)
F20 (O,6) Hall of Missions
F21 (P,6) Hall of Philosophy
F22 (M,5) Hulsquist Center
F23 (H,8) Lenna Hall (Elizabeth S. Lenna Hall)
F24 (R,4) Mabel Powers Firecirc
F25 (K,9) Main Gate Welcome Center
F26 (I,8) McKnight Hall
F27 (I,6) Norton Hall
F28 (O,7) Octagon Building
F29 (I,9) Office Depot Hall
F30 (O,8) Oliver Archives Center
F31 (G,6) Opera Center (Jane A. Gross Opera Center)
F32 (M,2) Pier Building / Pier Club
F33 (O,7) Pioneer Hall
F34 (H,6) Practice Studios
F35 (L,5) Post Office
F36 (P,8) Roger Tory Peterson Classroom
F37 (G,6) School of Art
F38 (F,10) Shaw Laundry
F39 (G,7) Shrewsberry Studios
F40 (L,4) Smith Memorial Library
F41 (O,5) Smith Wilkes Hall
F42 (L,7) Studio Art Center
F43 (F,9) Turner Community Center
F44 (L,5) Visitors Center
F45 (J,5) Water Filtration Plant
F46 (O,4) Women’s Club

Recreation
R1 (S,7) Basketball Court
R2 (S,6) Beeson Youth Center
R3 (N,3) Boat Dock (Public)
R4 (T,6) Boat Launch Ramp (Small)
R5 (R,5) Boys’ Club
R6 (M,1) Fishing Dock
R7 (R,6) Girls’ Club
R8 (L,9) Golf Club / Pro Shop
R9 (S,10) Golf Learning Center
R10 (F,9) Fitness Center / Pool at Turner
R11 (R,5) Herza Fitness Center / Youth Activities Center
R12 (M,2) Lawn Bowling (Hein Bowling Green)
R13 (S,6) Playground
R14 (E,9) Pendergast Playground at Turner
R15 (T,6) Sailing Center (John R. Tumey Sailing Center)
R16 (R,6) Swearer Gymnasium
R17 (R,4) Sharpe Field/Soccer
R18 (N,3) Sports Club
R19 (F,8) Tennis Center
R20 (S,7) Tennis Courts (Coyne Tennis Courts)
R21 (R,7) Volleyball Court
R22 (M,3) Children’s Beach
R23 (R,5) Heinz Beach
R24 (M,2) Pier Beach
R25 (F,4) University Beach
R26 (M,3) Arboretum
R27 (O,4) Bishop’s Garden
R28 (P,8) Butterfly Garden
R29 (F,5) College Hill Park
R30 (K,8) Discovery Garden
R31 (E,7) Dog Park
R32 (L,7) Ryan Killian Memorial Stormwater Park
R33 (N,7) Lincoln Park

Information
(K,9) Main Gate Welcome Center Area
(L,5) Visitors Center
(Q,9) Lost and Found

Emergency Services / First Aid
(M,5) Fire/Police Department
(M,5) Health Clinic

Points of Interest
(M,5) Amphitheater
(L,5) Brickwalk Cafe
(B) Central Dock
(L,5) Colonade Building (Basement)
(M,5) Hall of Philosophy (Basement)
(L,5) Lenna Hall (Elizabeth S. Lenna Hall)
(L,5) Miller Bell Tower
(K,4) Miller Cottage
(K,4) Pioneer Hall
(L,5) President’s Cottage
(L,5) Thunder Bridge

Restrooms
(M,5) Amphitheater
(L,5) Central Dock
(L,5) Colonade Building (Basement)
(M,5) Hall of Philosophy (Basement)
(L,5) Lenna Hall (Elizabeth S. Lenna Hall)
(M,2) Miller Cottage
(M,6) Smith Memorial Library (Behind)
(M,5) Smith Wilkes Hall
(L,5) Tennis Courts (Coyne Tennis Courts)
(L,5) Turner Community Center
(L,5) Visitors Center

Gates
Main Gate (24 hours)
Bryant (Closed for the summer season*)
Elm (7 a.m.–11 p.m.)
Market Gate
South (7 a.m.–11 p.m.)
Turner (7 a.m.–11 p.m.)

For a more detailed view of the highlighted areas, Bestor Plaza and Main Gate Welcome Center, please see the reverse side of this map.